B
ioavailability research over the last 15 yr has revealed that profound knowledge of the principles of bioavailability is indispensable for improved risk assessment and remediation of polluted environments. Given the legal and regulatory implications of the bioavailability concept as part of the risk assessment framework, the term must be clearly understood. In many current risk assessment routines, the risk arising from a chemical is inferred on the basis of its concentration in a given environment without considering its bioavailability, thermodynamic activity, or potential for transport under the prevailing conditions. Such approaches generally tend to overestimate the risk (Alexander, 2000) . Moreover, the associated cleanup targets usually also refer to measurable total concentrations of environmental chemicals, even though targets based on actual bioavailability and related risk would be more appropriate. Eff orts to further our understanding of bioavailability principles are useful steps toward developing better management approaches and are especially important in times of scarce fi nancial resources.
Within the above context, it is a great pleasure to present these special submissions to Journal of Environmental Quality. Th is special issue contains a representative selection of peer-reviewed papers based on contributions given to the international workshop "Bioavailability of Pollutants and Soil Remediation" held in Seville, Spain, 10-13 Sept. (2003), and Th e Seville workshop hosted a total of 1 from Europe, USA, Asia, and Australia.
Due to its close vicinity to Aznalcollar provided an ideal setting to bring togethe representing bioavailability-oriented, envi search groups to discuss and advance thes knowledge in the fi eld. In Aznalcollar, on pollution accidents recorded in European 1998 (Grimalt et al., 1999) . Approximate meters of mud containing toxic metals we area of 4286 ha in the direct surrounding the largest reserve of bird species in Europ stantial remediation activities and extensiv the long-term eff ects of the accident are st Th is uncertainty is typical of situations of many polluted sites all over the world.
Following the tradition of prior bioavai the Seville workshop's program was designe axes of bioavailability research by combinin search with a novel understanding of bioav role in risk assessment approaches for a var types. Both the social and scientifi c comple with the problem of bioavailability of soil-b require a multidisciplinary and internation disciplines. Many countries have proceeded their conception of soil pollution, as refl ect environmental regulations. Th e workshop oral and 124 poster communications grou ics: Physicochemical Mechanisms; Biodive Determine Bioavailability; Mixed Contam ons; Remediation of Organics and Metals;
